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12 Persons Dead In Nordwest 
. . ^ • • • . « 

AS Result of Devastating 
Plows At Work 
Clearing Roads; 
Trains Run Late 

Franklin Pair Are 
Frozen To Death 
When Auto Stalls 

As Clearing of highways and rail-
roads In an attempt to restore traf-
fic to normal progressed today, 
United Press reports indicated that 
at least 12 persons were dead as the 
resiilt of the "worst November bliz-
Eard" in the history of Minnesota. 

The storm blocked nearly eveiy 
road in the state, crippled com-
munications in southwestern Min-
nesota and eastern South Dakota 
and marooned hundreds of travel-
ers and duck hunters. 

Snowplows Opening Boads. 
Snowplows were plowing through 

huge drifts on trunk highways in 
an effort to open up roads on 

k which hundreds of trucks and cars 
4 were stalled because of the imex-
I pected fury of the storm. A 31-
f mile-an-hour wind, however, was 

hampering operatios. 
Mrs. Clarence Tretbar and a 13-

year-old daughter, of Franklin, 
froze to death on a highway five 
miles from Mankato, when their 
automobile stalled on the highway. 
Her husband and two other chil-
dren were overcome by the cold 
but doctors at a Mankato hospital 
said they would recover. 

At least six persons died of heart 
attacks caused by over-exertion, 
two were killed in. accident and one 
duck hunter drowned, the United 
Press stated. 

TraiM 
Highway reports at noon today 

were that Highway 10 was open 
from Moorhead to Perham and that 
Highway 52 was open as far as the 
underpass at Barnesville where a 
truck was stalled in a huge drift. 
Motorists, however, were advised to 
stay off the highways where nirai-
erous cars were stalled during the 
blizzard. Many reports were re-
ceived of minor collisions and of 
machines sliding into ditches. 

Railroad trains from the east 
were running far behmd schedule 
because of the fury of the storm 
in the Twin Cities, one of the 

--hardest-hit regions. 
The Northern Pacific reported 

that No. 3, due in Moorhead at 5:30 
(Continued on page 8) 

Rumanian 'Quake 
Victims Seek Aid 

TTiousands Homeless; 
Food, Shelter Sought 

Bucharest. Rumania. Nov. 12 
(UP) — Thousands of homeless 
pleaded for food and clothing today 
as officials sought to obtain accur-
ate estimates of dead and injured 
and damage in Rumania's most dev-
astating earthquake in more than 
a century. 

The government sent building 
material and army tents to the 
stricken areas and neighbobring 
Balkan nations contributed to re-
lief funds. 

Early, unofficial estimates had 
placed the death toll at nearly 1,000, 
but today officials said that the 
best estimate was 400 dead; 800 
^ere injured. 

~ Reports indicated that Campiña, 
Polesti, Buzau and Poscani, in the 
oil district, had been hit hardest. 
All the quakes, beginning early 
Sunday and continumg yesterday 
morning rcoked towns and villages 
in the foothills of the Carpathiaii 
mountains and were felt In sections 
of Russia. 

In Bucharest, rescue workers dug 
into the ruins of the 11-story Carl-
ton apartment building for an esti-
mated 200 bodies. 

Aviator Reports 
Hunters Frozen 

To Waist In Ice 
Winona, Nov. 12 (UP)—Max 

Conrad, avl^ttor directing the 
reseñe of dock hunters mar. 
ooned by the storm in tlie Wi-
nona "poor' along the Mississ-
ippi river, reported today tliat 
he saw three hunters who ap-
peMed to be "frozen up to 
their waists in ice." 

"I conidn't tell whether fhey 
were alive or not," he said. 

Conrad reported he saw 
many overturned bo»ts and 
hunters and their dogs strand-
ed on inlands apparently half 
frozen add almost overeóme. 

Conrad's report increased 
fears for the safety of the 
many hunters misatog since 
the raging snow storm strucii 
yesterday. 

Supreme Court 
Upholds NLRB 
Contract Ruling 

Invalidates Closed 
Shop Agreement of 
AFL In Indiana Plant 

Molotov 
Long Conference 
With 

Conversations May 
Determine Axis Plans 
For European Order 

Washington, Nov. 12 (UP)—The 
supreme court today affirmed a 
national labor relations board order 
invalidating a closed shop contract 
between an American Federation of 
Labor union and an Indiana cor-
poration in 
Automobile Workers claimed a ma-
jority of all plant employes. 

AFL attorneys had told the court 
that the case was oi vital import-
ance to the existence of all craft 
vmions, especially in those plants 
where such brganziations compete 
with larger Industrial unions. 

The invalidated contract was be-
tween the AFL international asso-
ciation of machinists, which claim-
ed to represent tool room employes 
of the Serrick Corporation, Mun-
cie, Ind., a parts manufacturing 
plant. 

In another labor case the supreme 
court ruled that the NLRB has no 
legal power to require Wagner act 
violators to reimburse public relief 
agencies for amounts paid to strik-
ers or workers Illegally discharged. 
The decision came in a Republic 
Steel case, one of the numerous liti-
gations growing out of the "little 
steel strike" of 1937. 

In a- third major action the 
supreme court agreed to review a 
lower court decision denying the 
government the right to sue for 
triple damages under the anti-trust 
laws for losses alleged to have re-
sulted from identical bids submitted 
by 18 rubber tire manufacturers on 
government purchases. Final decis-
ion in the controversy may have fw 
reaching effect on government buy-
ing under the multi-billion dollar 
defense program. 

High Winds Hinder 
Rescue of Hunters 

Dallas City. III., Nov. 12 (UP)— 
A strong wind that whipped up 
five fooo waves continued today 
to hinder the rescue of a score or 
more of duck hunters who were 
marooned on islands up and down 
the Mississippi river during yes-
terday's blirzard. 

one man was known to have 
perished, two others are believed 
dead and seven men were removed 
from Polk Island, near here. 

Leonard Reynolds. 35, Musca-
tine, was drowned after his small 
boat capsiaed near LItle Dash«-
teland north of BurUngttm. Two 
ocmpanionf. Louis Tubbs. Mus-
catine. and Ralph Sells, Oquawka, i 
"̂ U. maxMsed to m y thansdves.' 

Report Mexican 
Plot For Revolt 

Party Leader Avers 
Almazan Conspiring 

Mexico City, Nov. 12 (UP)— 
General Heriberto Jara, president 
Of the Mexican revolutionary party, 
said today he had uncovered a 
plot by followers of General juan 
Andreu Almanam, defeated pres-
idential candidate, to overthrow 
the government. 

Jara exhibited maps, a note 
book and other coded documents t 
which, he said, linked Almanam-
ista I^ders and foreign elements, 
"particularly nads." in a i^ot 
against the govemm«it of pres-
ident Lasaro Cardenas. 

Almanzanista leaders immedia-
tely charged that Jara's charges 
were for the purpose of c r e a t ^ 
alarm in Washtagton in order to 
hasten offlckil rect^nitkm of the 
regime of PresWent-Elect Avila 
Camat^o. 

jara did not disclose where tin 
documents had been obtained. He 
said they would be turned over 
to the goremmoit for invesUga-
tion. 

The note boc^ contained the 
names of se^ral prtmdnent Mexi-
cara who. jara suggested, might 
have besn listed for assassination, 
one » t r y refered to the ctmven-
ing of c<xigres in Piedras Negras 
on December 1. the day of Avila 
Camacho's inaugtiration. 

By UNITED PRESS 
jSoviei premier V. M. Molotov 

today held a 2% hour conference 
with Adolf Hitler on which may 
hinge axis plans for continental 
organization of Europe and an of-
fensive to strike at tJie British 
empire, root and br^ich, from the 
stormy Engll^ channel to the 
China seas. 

Molotov arrived In Berlin at 11 
a. m. (3 «. m. CST) today accom-
panied by 32 aides. Within an 
hoiur he had gone into conference 
with Reich Foreign Minister 
Joachim von Ribbentrop, who met 
him at Anhalter station. 

There was vast speculation as 
to the purpose and possible out-
come of the Molotov discussions 
but few concrete facts. 

It was noted in Berlin, how-
ever, that the welcome for Molo-
tov was not as elaborate as some 
which taie nazis have provided in 
the past for distinguished foreign 
statesmen despite the fact that 
this is Molotov's first visit beyond 
the soil of Russia and the first oc-
casion In history that a soviet 
premier has visited a foreign laad. 

At the station to gpeet Molotov 
were Ribbentrop, wb' baid twP 
viste to. Jiiosco^. 1 ye^ 
negottate the Ij&zr-id^t under-
standings, Field Marshal WHhelm 
Keitel, chief of the German su-
preme command, Heinrich Him-
mler, head of the Geman gestapo 
whose chief task for some years 
was ferreting out communist op-
position elements in the reich, and 
Robert Ley, leader of the nazi la-
bor front Into which German 
trade unions were incorporated 
when Hitler came to power. 

The British view of the confer-
ence was that whatever its result 
it probably would be bad news for 
England. One thing generally 
assumed—British efforts to wean 
the soviet away from Germany 
now have little prospect of success. 

However, it was revealed at Mos-
cow that Sir Stafford Cripps, 
British ambassador, conferred 
there yesterday with Vice-Com-
missar for Foreign Affairs Andrei 
VishinskI .as Molotov's train was 
rolling toward Berlin. 

At London and the Balkans It 
was believed generally that Turkey 
and the far east were the most 
likely subjects of nazi-soviet dis-
cussion. Istanbul expressed some 
doubt that an agreem^t affectiiig 
her statiis would be reached and 
Sofia pointed out that Bulgarian 
communists continued to circulate 
propaganda unfriendly to Berlin. 

The British attitude, no^ever, 
was summed up by the Daily Mail 
which asserted that it was now 
plain that Britain had but two 
assets in the International situa-
tion—herself and the United 
States. 

Naras Claim 18 British 
Planes Downed Monday 

Berlin, Nov. 12 (UP)—Nazi In-
formants said today that 18 Brit-
ish airplanes were shot down yes-
terday; that German bombers had 
attacked a convoy near the Firth of 
Forth, scoring a direct hit on a 
9,000 ton ship and shiking a 6,000-
ton ship, and that "the minl^ of 
British harbors continues." 

They said nine German planer 
were missing after yesterday's en-
counters. 

Most Severe Advent 
of Cold Weatifier In 
Years; Ds^ages Qreat 

New York, Nov. 12 (UP)—Sdnjft 
Henie (above) the Norwegian skat^ 
er and moving picture star, must 
pay Dennis Scanlon, St. Paul, pro 
moter, $77,113.44 for breach of con-
t i ^ t , a New York supreme court 
j u ^ ordered today. Hie seale#.V€3:-
dict was returned by a j w com-
posed of five women and seVen men 
after a six-day trial which was con-
cluded last Friday. 

Scanlon chained that thrdug^ his 
efforts and contactis the ice star 
rose to movie stardom. said' thie^ 
the contract to which they had 
agreed in f^bruary, 1936 stipulated 
that he was to receive approiiziiate-! 
ly 10 per cent of her sUm Wbings. 
He charged that when she attatE^ 
stardom in Hollywood, she 
the conti^t and refused to i s ^ t it» 
terms. ' . 

By UNITED PRESS 
; Spow and freezing temperatures 
^ t o i e d most of - the nation in a 

grip today' as ' destructive 
which left a t least 52 persons 
In the midwest >b8ttered fur-

kMisly at the eutcro sealioard. 
y^ te r ' s ; ewrly Invadon was the 

most severe in decades, cimsing' un-
counted millions ' of dollars' property 
damage across a broad belt of the 

Hike Debt limit 
Georgia Senator Seeks 
New Tax Structure 

Washisgton, Nov. 12 (UP)— 
Senator Walter F. George, demo-
crat, (3eorgia said today the new 
congress should raise the national 
debt limit to $75,000,000,000 and 
overtiaul the federal tax structare 
immediately aftier conveniiig Jan-
uary 3. 

CSeorge is slated to succeed the 
late Senator Key Pittman, deoao-
crat, Nevada, as chaarinan of' the 
senate foreign relations commit-
tee. Hé also is the ranking demo-
cratic member of the senate fi-
nance committee which wUl have 
to consider the debt and tax prob-
lems. 

He allied himself vrith Secretary 
of the Treasury Hem7 Morgoi-
thau, Jr., who last week said tiiat 
^he debt limit must be raised to 
$65,000,000,000 because of defense 
spending, llie defense tax bill 
enacted last summer permitted ex-
penditure of $4,000,000,000 above 
the existtag $45,000m000 debt 
limit for defensé purposes only. 

George asserted that the na-
tion's economy is in danger of be-
c(nning dependent <m defense 
spading which, he said, must end 
some time. 

(^ t ra l and southern sectors in ad-
dition to heavy toU of human 
liWM. t 

High Winds Persisi. 
And tiie force of the atom — a 

terrifying ctmipoiihd of ixdnd, snow 
and cold—was hot ^en t . IPifty-
milé-an-hour winds tore at prop-
^ y in New England and thé naid-
^dle Atlantic states as temperatures 
dipped to freézing feveis. Icy 
sqtmlls and ^now pounded at the 
Rocky mountain region » for the 
fourth day with a reckless r^ard 
for shelteriess humanity, transpor-
tàâon and commué 

Only thé southém , Pacific cpast-
fû urea escaped tibe storm's wrath, 

swept tai ftom the e s t a t e 
northwest five days ago and hew-

tb a costly c o u ^ 

Colltiniied Cold iPpre«»^ 
The U. S. weather bureau at Chi-

cago fore<»9t continued cold, with 
snoTT jur ies , and frosty winds in 
the nôtUi-central states. The out-
look along the eastern seaboard 
north of the Mason-Dixon line wm 
for severe cold and snow-laden 
clouds. Hurries had started today 
In the northém points of New 
York. 

The cold was sudden as it was 
severe and caught agricultural areas 
off-guard, imperiling fruit growing 
r e ^ n s of Texas and Califofnia and 
livestock through the states. 
The accent of winter was in Mon-

(ContinHed on page 8) 

Japs Expected To Name 
Nomura U. S. Ambassador 

Tokyo, Nov. 12 (UP)—Admiral 
Kichisaburo Nomura, former for-
eign minister and a leading expcm-
ent of Japan»e-American friend-
ship, is to be appointed ambassador 
to the United States, it was leamed 
today. 

Nomura's name had been men-
tioned for the post ever since the 
recall of Kensuke Horinouchi. He 
has been considered a friend of the 
United States and in Washhigton 
dijdomatic circles is known as "a 
good sport."-

44.0M Britfab Pris0Bcn 
London. Nov. 12 (UP)—War Sec-

retary Anthony Ed«) t(M the house 
of commcms today that British 
oners of war now total about 

1 pris-
«C0OO. 

Blizzards Disasterous 
To Supply of Turkeys 
Omaha, Nov. 13 (X7P)—Thousands 

of Thanksgiving turkeys were kill-
ed in Minnesota, Nebraska, Iowa 
and South DakxAti during the se-
vere storms of Sun^iy and Mon-
day. accorfing to r^iorts reaching 
commissiai hfloaes here today. 

Clarlc Swansoo oi the Jerpe com-
mission company estimated that on 
the baste of r^^oits, from 20 to 30 
per cent of Nebra^ 's crtimatfd 
800.000 tnrteyswere ntoen to death. 

The Roscoe Hill Hatchery com-
pany. located near Lti^oln, Neb., 
reported a k » of between 154)00 
and 30.000 turkeys. Dan M. HUde-
brand, Sewmrd, N ^ national pres-
ident of the U. S. Lhrestodc asso-
datkm. bst 3,000 head. Others re-
peated losses of fran lOb to 800 
turiceys. Vahie of t t e average tur-
key was pbued at la jo . 

The storm came w t j eaify to 
the seasim and caught torkey rais-
ers oqirQiared. I t started 
rain. Then tb^wind wh^ped op 
a velocity of as high as 50 mn̂ ŵ  m 
hour and tanperaturés ûcapped to 
close to the aero ptint. ^ t i i in-
sufficient shelter, the nin-soaked 
birds ftoœ to death, aooording to 
the rqxats. 

Turkey herdsmen» .who care for 
as many as 5,000 Jn one flock fran-
tically aon^t shcûo* for tbeii^ 
charges bot thoé was not taaas^ 
to take care of aU of them. Most 
of the birds would have been kiOed 
for the Thaakagtviiig trade vitliin 
a few days. . 

SwaosOD said the tas praiiably 
would b? total, as there waa ltttle 
dance d miytiat uisr of 
tirdaL 

Seardi 

Italian Protection In Mediterranean 

Scene taken at ItalijEU seaplane base, somewhere in Mediterranean 
a r^ , i^ows wti-aircraft-bat^ry protecting Italians have been 
raiding Gr^k cities rec^tly.. I^assed by JtiOiftQ censor. 

Factories Hit 

FBI Agénts Galled To 
Probe Incidents For 
Possible Espionage 

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 12 (UP)-^ 
At $1>000.000 worth of 
army material was destroyed by 
fire that swept the Atlanta Mu-
nieii»i Anditorium today. Ori-
gin of the lillaxe was unknown, 
but flte bnildiiig manager, who 
said that $250,000 damage was 
incurred in ^ e structure itsdf» 
publicly caOed tlie fire the re-
sult of'tebotage." 

Fascist ^ p i n e Troops 
Forced To R e b ^ t 
Toward Albania 

Hunting Parties Were 
Halted By Blizss^ 

Spirit Lake, la., NOV. 12 (UP) 
A portton Of the ^wne ai|d tito 
b o ^ of one of three U. S. 
army fliers who ptnaged into 
Spint lake were dJscoyerëd 
froiói tal ice near the 
diwe today. 

Spirit Lake, la., Nov. 12 (UP)— 
The search for a missing U. 8. army 
plane believed to have fallen into 
Spirit L ^ e was rennned today de-
spite rough water. 

A blimrd driven by « 40 mfie an 
hour wind prevented the launching 
of boats yesterday. 

The plane was believed to have 
crashed about 6:30 p. m. Sunday. 
Lake front residents heard a qmt-
toring motor and a loud qtlash 
about that time but no one saw the 
crash because of daskne». 

The plane left St. Paul at 4:15 
p. m. Sunday bound for Omaha, 
Neb. Spirit Lake is directly on the 
route. 

Lieutenant Rdb^nrt IC Prange, 22, 
Predoridetown, Mo.; Lioitenant O. 
Smith, dinttm, n u and Private 
AnUumy J. Cerrato, 22, Ctotoii, O., 
were aboard tltt ah^. 

Georgia PdKce 
Find Body erf 
Mis^ig Infant 

Atlanta. Ga., Nor. 12 (UP)—The 
GeoKgia h ^ h m y p i M roKffted to-
day that Miamy Ulitfunr, Jr., 2, 
mbsing slnee last Friday, had been 
Xound dead in llie woods tack of 
hb paicDtsi' f a ^ taODQe ncsr Our-
tentviS^ Ga. 

State F t m s 6«fety OoniBiiploii-
er Lon SoMnii, beMi of til« lilgi»-
«ay patrai, arid the Adhlk ^ tiie 
body was niioited tgr a tMm t n e p ' 
er on dnfiy tile C M s i r hotne, 
center of a f o i i r - ^ seaicir liar itm 
lost hoy. 

Solttfaa said ft Ind not ten do-
twwrtncd lAm enmi MaeniS*9 
deam. ododttldB of m t body 
and otber dMtils 
distdiy araOaiiau 

Bdgrade, NOV. 12 (UP)-Con-
cealéd Gre^ mountain artillery 
has halted a new Italian attack 
midway betweMi the Koritza iand 
janina fronts, frontier reports said 
today, and has fimrced Itïdiah Al-
pine troops to retreat toward Al-
bania after pehiÈtratihg á short 
distaiice . Greece al(mg the 
Sardanopiaros river. 

TOe ItaJ^ns «>poried t¡> 
have tost 12 ó f ñ c ^ a l ^ t , 6«) 

ill this;' ffl^oeœslûii a t ^ ^ «»-
cm Qreek sti^i^^^ in l^e Pin-
(to iñrantá:^. 

AIpiÁe' units Attaek. 
The attap^áPg. eltsmœtB ©caa-

prised part of the third Alpine 
divisionr^th^ same- Italian unit 
which the Greeks previously had 
beaten back near Koritza^ The 
Allane division . ' ( ^ st^ported by 
cavaJry. and some BexiegUed 
troopers, it was reported. 

It appeared that the attack had 
been designed to drive , a «edge 
between the Greek forcéis which 
have > advanced to the stortlxwest 
toward Koritza, a strong south-
ern Albanian Italian base, abd 
Greek troops resisfting the Italian 
drive along the c o ^ . 

Gredu Takt Cangon. 
At the same time the Greeks, 

^ht íng. toward Koritza <m llie 
road from the border town of BAe-
lista, w«re reported to have cap-
tured Cangon, an Important 
mountain pass town, f<Mrcing the 
Italians to retreat toward Piyama 
which is only about five miles 
ftom Koritsa. 

In the Biklista road fighting: it 
was safd that 26 TtaUans were 
killed, 70 wounded and seven of. 
fleers and 140 soldiers takoi pris-
oners. 

The Italian set-back in the Pin-
dus mountains was said to have 
octtirred after the Alpine troops 
penetrated the valley oi (^«stiaB 
and the An^Iica mountain rai^-
es, the northern ^puts of the 
Plndus mountains. 

To Burn Bodies 
Firemen Find Mother, 
Sloh In Burning Home 

Mnwaakee. Wis., Nov. W (UP)— 
Hremen who rudied into a home 
to put out a tire today discovered 
a qiirittialist mother and her 8-
year-old son shot to death. Tbe 
mother had been e^ged. 

The victims were: 
Mrs. Alma Katzenmiller, 86. 
Noel Katzenmiller, 8. 
The conmer said botli e^jpeared 

to have.been kmed by a shdC^m.. 
Mrs. Emma Ocmerton, a neighbor, 

ealted kronen when she saw smoke 
pouring from fbe basement of tbe 
ooeHrtoty frame Katzemnflter dwell-
ing. Polfee b ^ e d tb» ^ e r 
might I m e attenqrted to d e s t ^ 
tile evidence of his crime hy fire. 

Petor Katwronmpr, tbe tanibaDd 
with wttom Mtg. Katignmtlter con-
ducted qiisttaalist seuees for pior, 
-was not kwated immediately, fto-
liee reeecda fliwwed he v ia gtven 
a disDoism in W37 and lait year 
(m doMignJv hte wifie and son Pe-
ter, Jr., t l s t be Jiad-pointed a gun 
attliem. 

8t. Jtìtio?B. imy^ KOT. l i (0P>— 
Die deatti toit In a » coQiüDn Qf 
Übe t e n j lioata Garland and Gokl-

Dawn tn'Oaneeplkm bty was 
xd at 2» todiy. lOne more bod-
vere leuweiBd and U n o e lo-

eat«d in tbe boli of ttie Oadand 
«Bder 199 feet oT valer, . 

Bmllligtdn, la., Nov. 12 (UP) 
—John Mciattriclc, commander 
of tito U^ted States naval r%-
scirve cutter stranded in ihe 
middle of the Mis^ippi river, 
reported today that tiie bodies 

two dead duck huntcn were 
aboard. A t l ^ himter was 
resold he said. 

Sofia» Nov. 12 (UP)—Radio 
Athens reported today that King 
George had appealed to the 
Greek popnlaee to face bombing 
attadto with the "courage of 
Marath<m'*'which Greece's arm-
ed forces have displayed against 
tlie Italian invadera. 

New York, Nov. 12 (UP) — 
Alice Marble, the Ca!2ifomia 
blende who is the world's best 

t^n is playttv tamed 

Washingtdnr Nov. 12 (UP)— 
The ^ d d t n r e depar tm^ td-
^ y predicted ^ year's oem 
prodoction at 2,418,525,000 btuA-
eis. This yield la nnder last 
year's 2,619,137,000 bushels bat 
above the ten-year .1929-38 av-
erage of 2;399,342.000̂  biuhe9s. 

In Poisoni 
12 Die From Effecte 
of Pittsburgh Dole 

Pittsburgh, Nov. 12 A 
former chef was quesUoned in 
Philadelphia today about the poi-
sm deaths of. 12 men and violent 
illness of 43 oilers as result ot 
e a t ^ pancakes tainted with so-
diiim tmorlde, a ro9<5h powder re-
semtding flour. 

Uie poisoning to<^ pla<je at the 
Pittsburgh salvation Army cen-
ter during the Monday morning 
"haiodout." The men sat down to 
a breakfast of pancakes, bacon 
tmd coffee. A few hours later they 
began dyhig, writhing in páin and 
were t^ken to hospitals. Two men 
died at the center before they 
could be moved; the others â t hos-
pitato. 

Ptifce ImmedliUely began search-
ing for a discharged chef who 
Adjutant Roy Barber said bad 
threatened to "get even." They 
beUeved he had fled to Philadel-
phia. 

Early today Philadelphia police 
detained Lany Mertz, 43, for que«, 
tiooing in connectioa with the 
poisoping. He wa» described as 
a former dief in the Salvation 
Army home here. Merta said he 
bad worked is Pittsburgh until 
October and then Wé&t to PhUa-
delpiila where be had remained 
since. 

Bar Group To Hold 
Meeting Wednesday 

Ammal banquet and busineiB 
meeting of the Clay County Bar 
asBOcî tkin will be held at the 
Conistock bot^ Wednesday at 6:00 
p. m., it was announced today as 
the NOvrember term ttf Clay coun-
ty ooárt convened. 

Section of offkets will take 
Idace at tbe m e e ^ to wbiäi a 
mnhber of «aest« have been in-
vtted. present officers a n tà-
mia Adams, Mooibead. prerident; 
U»iaa$ Wie£ald. Barley, vice-
pmident. and Bonekl Oanldson, 
Miooi^ead, seeretary-tzeacarer. Tbe atgajoksâSon baa met annnally lot 
mtx io yean. 

Boston. Nor. 12 (UP)—Badoiph 
Vetter, 65, oí Bochtrter, ICmu was 
Inlnred p e r t i ^ íiBtally, today when 
be fd l or jasqied irom tbe lOtti 
fkior of m A WÊm wbe» be bad 
bcco Mgfatend tines Mowcndiet S. 

Woodbrldge, N. Y., Nov. 12 
(UP)—State police estbnated 
that 15 persons had died in the 
blast at the United BaUway Sig-
nal eo^ration plant here and 
a r̂ Msne worker said he comited 
13 mangled bodies in the wreck-
age. 

By UNITED PRESS 
Powerful explosions blew up three 

plants In the industrial east today, 
killing at least 13 persons and in-
juring scores more. 

The blasts occurred at the Unit-
ed Rai l^y Signal corporation, 
Woodbridge, N. J.; the Trojan 
Powder company at Siples Station, 
Pa., near AUentown, and the Amer-
ican cyanamid and Chemical cor-
poration, at Edlnburg, Pa. 

The three explosions, all of which 
shook the surrounding country-
sides, took place at approximately 
the same time—between eight and 
nine a. m. 

No Sabotage Indications. 
Federal bureau of investigation 

agents were called hi but there 
were no Immediate indications of 
sabotage. At least one of the plants 
—United Railway—was engaged in 
fulfilling government orders. 

The known casualties: 
At Woodbrld^ — At least seven 

killed, 88 injured and in hospftids. 

At Edinburg—three killed: none 
believed iiijured. 

Although the Woodbridge plant 
is a small ohe—made up of half a 
dozen scattered one-story struc-
tures—the detonation there was ter-
rific and was ielt sharply even at 
Jers^ City, 20 miles away. Motor-
ists driving In Staten Island, across 
Baritan Bay, felt their cars Jerk 
out of control from the concussion. 

100 In Miraculons Escape. 
The Edinburg blast took place in 

the Burton explosives division of 
the plant. The three workers were 
killed when dynamite they were 
packing in the gelatin tank house 
exploded. The OOO • square-foot 
building was shattered. Authori-
ties beUeved it miraculous that non» 
of the 100-odd men employed at the 
plimt—apart from tiie three dead 
—had been victims. 

The Edinburg plant midces com-
miNrcial explosives only and it was 
belteved the firm had no govern-
ment orders on hand. 

The three victims were packing 
the dynunite into wrappers ^ e n 
the blast shook the smaU building. 

FBI, State Police Investigate. 
The AUentown explosion occurred 

in the cap plant, a one-story 
buUding where detonators for blast-
ing are made. Company officials 
said they "doubted" that espionage 
was involved. Both the FBI and 
state poUce began Uiquhies. The 
work had no connection with na-
tional defense orders and plant of-
ficials believed the blast might have 
been accidental. 

The Woodbridge plant makes 
smaU torpedoes, used chiefly as 
signal devices on railroad lines. It 
was reported that some government 
orders were on hand there. 

District Court 
Calendar Set 

Schwarck-Lund Case 
To Be Heard Wednesday 

First case set for trial in the 
November term of Clay county 
district court wiU be that of Har-
ry schwarck against Walter W, 
Lund. Tbe court calaiday was 
set this mombig and jurors wUl 
report at 9:30 Wednesday. 

Schwarck has brought a suit for 
$6fi00 against Land for personal 
injiuy and damage to bis car 
wiil^ lie allege« were received in 
a camglaa with Lund's machbse 
in Mborbead August 10. James A< 
aajtlty represents tbe plaintiff, 
O a r f l ^ H. RUitad tbe defendant. 

WOowiDg tbe Scbwarck-Lutid 
case wiU be the criminal cases on 
the caloidar. One abandonment 
eaae, that of Rorman Wlger, was 
dismissed this morning and 
other 9ae added to tbe oa' 
that of BBnUd Hanwm. 
pleaded iMt guilty wben 
befoK andg» Byxoo R. Wilson 
moniteg and bis bond was 
1500. J, M. Witberow 
pointed bis attorney. 

Garfidd H. Bostad, ^ffWStteg 
as attorney for Ttony DtForte, who 
is disxiged wltb^a statutory offeose, 
was gnnted an additiottal 24 boms 
m wbieti to enter a i M 


